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The times 
they are 
a changin’
Mortis, on state 
of the county
By MCK PP8IPAUP
Staff writer

B y n u ts a m r r i
Herald Staff Writer

Wairh out Sanlurd ■ w.iic-li mil 
world. Connlr Flshbaugh til 
rhymes with Llmhuughl in on 
ilir air.

Stir * 6-foot -3. Ii.is green eve* 
und a voicr ih.it rrqulrr* no 
amplifier.

Faalrr than a speeding Inillrt. 
Flshbaugh. a former Orange 
County Sheriff'* deputy, ha* 
become a lower of power al 
W TRRI400 AM wilh her thrlre 
weekly “ Tow n Ta lk " call-in 
show.

Sanford Mayor Larry Dale, a 
"Town-Talk" guest on Wed
nesday afternoon, came away 
w ith  an a p p re c ia tio n  fo r 
F ithbaugh 's forceful It nol 
IraniIc ycl fanciful Interview. 
Flshbaugh rescued llleroncr 
from a caller who wauled to 
know if Dale ever "solicited u 
prostitute or purchased crurk 
cocaine on !3 ihS l."

''S o m e t im e s , enough  is 
enough." Flshbaugh said. "The 
whole Idea Is to shake the rafters 
but to be fair about It all. I want 
my audience to hear RKALITY. 
nol fluffy, verbal garbage."

Flshbaugh looks more like 23 
than 32 und more like 6--foot-5 
than 6-foot-3. The reason for this 
surely has a lol Mo do with her 
unique blend of enlhuslam and 
energy • or as she calls It. "In 
tensity."

Although Flshbaugh believes 
she has a big future In broad
casting. she Is currently relum
ing her skills at the Police 
Academy (off-air she joked 
Wednesday about one day join
ing the Sanford Police Depart-

□••• Plahbaagb. Pag« 6A Talk show host Connie Flshbaugh Interviews Sanford Mayor Lorry Dale.
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SANFORD — Seminole 
C o u n t  y C o m m is s io n  
Chairman Randy Morris 
presented a Stale of the 
C o u n ty  m essage  to a 
Grrulrr Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce meeting Friday. 
The gathering, hrld at the 
Marina Hotel Lakeside 
Landing* facility, produced 
a larger than normal turout.

Morris said lim es are 
• hanging "Up until now 
i f *  been g o ve rn m en t 
bashing which was the 
thing to do Even elected 
olllcials tiashed government 
every way they could." he 
said "Of course when they 
were running for re-election 
they suddenly changed 
their tune und told every
one how great they were 

• doing in government."
"Now. things are better." 

lie said "Government is 
becoming a cooperative ef- 
lort anil It is extremely 
iM-neflcial to our county and 
Its people."

lie  told the cham ber 
m em b ers  of the h igh  
esteem  held by others 
toward Seminole County 
with the highest family in
come of any county, top 
rated school system, and 
other* "Hut mutt of all." he 
said. "W e are the number 
one place for corporate 
relocation."

He said the county has 
■een 18 such relocations in 
recent times. "The people 
here are most receptive to 
this." he said, "and It ts 
appreciated by those com
panies moving in."

"Thanks to the partner
ship the county has with 
such cities as Sanford and 
Lake Mary, we have a 83.6 
million incentive program 
right now. It has produced 
over 3.000 new jobs, and 
over 4.500 additional sup- 
lion jobs. In all. It's a 8172 
million capital Investment."

Morns said many people 
still focus mostly on the 
problems of the area, es
pecially problems between 
the county and the City of 
Sanford. "This Is the past." 
Morns said. "There are no 
more problems. They no 
longer exist, and anyone 
who says they do Is sh a k 
ing nonsense."

Regarding Sanford tn 
particular. Monts reported 
that thanks to the economic 
deve lopm en t In cen tive  
program, of the new jobs 
created counlywlde In just 
r S M C m t y ,  Pag* 8A

When teen 
love turns 
abusive
Part 3 In a series
iy  BARBARA MARTIN
Harold Correspondent_______

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS .
She couldn't get away 

from him. At her new of
fice Job. the teen was sur
prised to see her ex-boy
friend hod also gotten a Job 
at the same place. She had 
changed part-time Jobs five 
times to get away from 
him.

According to company 
personnel, the office man
ager said the ex-boyfriend. 
IB. couldnl keep away 
from the 16-year-old. lie 
had to be near her. He 
kept putting his hands on 
her. lie wasn't working. 
The manager separated 
them. Put him across the 
room from her. But he 
kept staring at her. He 
was obsessed.

At 8 p.m. when the girl's 
shift was over, she went 
out to wait for her new boy
friend tn take her home. 
Uut she wasn't going with 
him. Her ex would see to 
thnt.

According to jiollre re
ports from witnesses, us 
soon as the girl began get
ting into her boyfriend's 
vehicle, her ex grabbed the 
girl by the arm pulling her 
away. The girl began yel
ling. hilling and kicking ns 
she was led to Ills truck. 
As her boyfriend and ano
ther witness went to the 
girl's aid. the girl ran cry
ing and clung to one of the 
female workers who saw 
the commotion as they left 
work. The ex In the mean
time ran bock to his truck 
and returned with a base
ball bat. He grabbed the 
girl again from behind.
□BMTa«R.Pag«7A

Sheriff Don Eillnger Vows To

SCRUB DIE
COUNTY CLEAN

All talk, plenty of action
Fishbaugh ............
shaking the 
rafters at 
W TR R  radio

County cracks down on body scrub parlors
— _ *̂s a  u ia u a m  af is ef tv *T* I. .. i a a m »  it. a« m* â • a .a - ̂By RU88 WMITB

Herald Stall Writer_______________

FERN PARK • This Is Seminole 
Couniy. Florida. 1997. South 
U S. Highway 17-92 In u small 
cnmmimllv named Fern Park.

T w o  b u s in esses  op era te  
stdc-by-sidc. not more than 10 
yards (a mere first downi uparl. 
One Is a 24-hour last food ser
vice named Krystal, the other an 
I H-hour fast thrill service named 
Spoiler*.

"Take your order sir. burgers, 
tries'.’ "  asks the young attendant 
at Krystal's drtvc-ln window.

"III. hlg frllow. body scrub, 
fool fellah?" asks nnr'of the next 
door Spollrr*.• • •

Karin Thalchrr. Ihr manager 
at Krystal, worries constantly 
Dial there's going to lx- trouble • 
big (rouble In Fern Park. "W r 
have kids who comr off the 
second shift I I I  p nil und I in 
very concerned ahmil ilir ir  
safely....1 wish that place wasn't 
so close."

Seminole Couniy Sheriff |)uo 
Ksllnger. ilie Hoard of ( ’ounly 
Commissioner* and im iniv al- 
torney Robert McMillluu ap
preciate Thatcher s com crn*. 
They want to scrub adult 
ciitcriulnmrtii establishment* 
right mil of Ihr county's hair

ll may lake awhile • govern 
mcni scrubs slowly • hul Ihr 
county traders arc busv. laist

week, they |tusv-d a couple or 
o r d in a n c e *  Im p o s in g  a 
moroiorliim on issuing adult 
rn lrr tu ln m ciil license* lor 
establishments and on issuing 
laud development |N-ruill* lm 
these type of rsiatillslnneni*

"T ile (-utility l* 20. maybe 25 
year* la ic ,"  said Lougwoml

Hk iS 0<m*m> t, CStffllSMIk
Police Chief Greg Manning, who 
has managed lo chase several 
a d u l l  e ti t r  r I a I n in e n t 
e s ta b l is h m e n t *  from  h is 
lurisdlclloii "This iy|M- nl thing 
lias lo In- fought on Ilie Iim al 
level In ihe cities amt county." 
Manning said. "T lic stale and 
Hie courts aren't doing a Hung "

Until ll carefully rrwrltrs lit 
rules ami regulation*. Scmlunh 
Couniy lias Itttlr |Miwrr lo sto| 
ilie proliferation of uduli enter 
la in  in«- ti t r  sl u III I sli m r n I s 
Spoiler* Is Jusl one ol Ilie I lull 
shops along 17-92 They com 
|H-le seven days a week wilh Hu 
likes ol "W e  Knead You.' 
Touches Men’ s Salon, and 
Sensations

•lasminc. one ol the S|Millrr*' 
H|milcrs. sav* everything is on 
Hie up and up at tier place ol 
employment "Mv husband is 
the night manager." she said. 
"Would lie let me do any tiling 
ili.it wasn't right?"

Vanessa, another spoiler, talks 
uImiuI some ol the services she

Scrub. Pag* 6 A

Today: Windy. High 
In the mid to upper 
70a. Wind east 20 
mph. '

From welfare 
to work: A 
sweet success
Part 2 of a series
By 8TBVB BARHB8
Herald Staff Writer

Sitting on the sofa In her living room, 
surrounded by photos of loved ones. Marie 
Hopper William*. 36. explalna how ahe beat 
the odda and moved her family out of public 
housing and Into a home o f their own.

WtlTlama. who haa four children of her 
own. plua custody of two coualna. grew up In 
Seminole Gardens, a government aubaldlred 
housing development that ts located on West 
5* Street In Sanford. Her mother moved the 
family there when Williams was only 10 -years 
•old. She remained there for the next 24 years, 
eventually raising a family o f her own.

Williams says the reason she stayed Is. 
•It's hard to leave, alter being there for so long. 
I Just figured I would never get out of the
□Bm WUIImm. Paga BA
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A n infamous day, but looking 
forward to good things ahead

Sunday. March 16 la not a have a parade and party to 
proud day in history far U.S. honor tlTpitm n Saint Orte. 
infantrymen of the American who drove rnwhnnnrn out of 
Divtakm. It was on this date In vineyards in Finland and saved 
1968. according to an army In- the wine crop many centuries 
vestlgation. that approximately ago.
300 villagers were Wiled by the In secular observances, today 
Infantrymen In My Lai and * (Sunday) ia Camp Fire Boys and 
Mykhe. In Vietnam near the Glria Sunday, the beginning of 
South China Sea. It became Children and Heellhcsre wSek, 
known as the My Lai Massacre. and National Poison Prevention

To change Inc mood to the Week, 
positive aide, with Easter com- 111 have to admit. 1 waa almost 
lng up on the last Sunday of this led astray by a missing comma 
month, there are more and more as I compiled Information for 
religious observances around today's column. I spotted an

birthdays. Nat King Cole 
bom m IBIS, and fanner gt

the world, especially beginning 
today.

An orgmtxation in Redlands, 
California says today begins 
"Consider Christianity Week" 
when Christians are supposed to 
examine the reasons for their 
faith. England observes Care 
Sunday, to remember the sorrow 
and passion of Christ. In Greece, 
this la "Dumb Week." The week 
preceding Holy Week has no 
services In churches throughout 
the entire time execpt on Friday.

In Hood River. Oregon, they

Now. If you're looking far the solution to the Friday puule. 
it will appear on the Comics page of the Tuesday. Match 18
issue of the paper.

Miv m i' g in tin fi untoldIffwWPlw W IIW VW w inflFwlm
Anton Daryl Meyers, convicted tn the 1B87 murder of Lake 

Mary resident Kathy Engles, 14. will die for the Wiling.
This week, the Florida Supreme Court upheld'the death 

sentence Imposed on Meyers and set the stage for him die tn 
i he electric chair.

Engles’ body has never been found and Meyers used the lack 
of evidence as a defense tn his trial, saying that there was no 
body therefore muqder could not be proved.

Engles would have been 34 this month. She disappeared 
after being dropped off by a friend in the Carriage Cove 
community where she waa visiting a girlfriend.

Kathy's grandfather. Charles Hooper, said he Is relieved that 
after 10 years. Justice may finally be served. Driving Miss Daisy 

is a joy to watchDAVtumeSO
The Seminole County Disabled American Veterans • Chapter 

30 celebrate their Golden Anniversary at 2 p.m. today 
(Sunday! at the DAV Hall on U S. Highway 17-92 tn Sanford. 

Congressman John Mica I* the guild fawaher.
There will be a winner's choice raffle (to benefit a veteran tn 

immediate need). Tickets far the raffle are 63 each or S far 610. 
Prises will be donated by Sea World. Walt Disney World. 
Quincy's Restaurant of Sanford. Oofanlat Roam Restaurant and 
the Elks Lodge.

Call 324-1693 for further information.

Director JJ. Ruscclla and 
tors Cony White. Alton 
ithrop ana Darren Vierday

SCC Student Art Exhibit
SANFORD * Seminole Community C 

the 28th Annual Juried Student M  
through April 17.1997.

The competition wtU feature dudsni 
media.

Opening Reception far the ngdUK 
Marat 27th from 6pm to 7pm In the Flo 
Talk wtU begin at 0pm.

The event la free to the public.
For more information »*n 326*2060.

will come out and gre eon* 
tinued support to the theater, 
the pfays and activities that 
lake place there. Ticket prices 
art 610 far adults and 69 fur 
seniors and students. For 
w m r tfflormiTVJnr can-3 2 1-'

Corry wmtt as Miss Daisy directs Alton Lsthrop. who pfays

although you nuty think IMS' 
abbreviated because of bow 
fast the pfay Is. Bat. rest -as* 
wired. there ore no cut corners 
bars. Instead. Ruscclla and 
Mo Mange bring out the most 
chanatna and warm asoects of 
UbrVs story about an irascible 
JowiMl elderly woman named 
Daisy and the cemented 
friendship that she develops 
with the humble yet infectious 
Hoke, her chauffeur. Their 
friendship not only withstands 
the teat of time but a teat of 
prejudices starting In the late

Restoration of Ritz 
Theatre going well

“A  Celebration of Lake Mary's R u t and Present

SATURDAY, MARCH 22,1997 
10KX) AM. TO 4:00 P.M.

All is going well with the 
restoration of the downtown 
theater known as the RtU. But 
as Wanda Kelly, executive 
director of tbs Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, will

JJ. Ruscclla la a board 
member of the RlU Theater 
and a gnduate of Seminole 
Community College.

Perhaps JJ.'a biggest help 
and strongest motivation Is his 
stage manager-wife. Joanne.

J.J.'s actors are hand picked 
professionals. Corry While 
who pfays Miss Daisy has been 
working tn Orange. Seminole 
and Oaccofa counties for the 
past 10 years. Alton Lathrop 
who pfays Hoke fa a Sanford 
native who has gone to New

to get vartoua other grants 
from the county and the state.
Kelly also said that they are 
now looking for volunteers to 
help take out the Interior 
celling. For volunteering 
Information, call Wanda Kelly. 
Sanford ' Chamber of 
Ciwwirri. at 339*2212. With 
addtttooal help from the

The architects have jud 
finished their evaluation of the 
Rita.* said Kelly. "Architects 
have just rendered Uielr 
findings to help get the Mix 
back to its gfary. Maybe not 
Hi original glory but close. 
There wtH be less seating tn It." 
said Kelly. "And we have to 
make access for specific 
needs".

Right now the First Street 
Gallery la being used for pfays 
and such. Currently, the play York and starred on and off 

liroadwsy. Alton is also a 
graduate uf SCC and Rollins 
College. Darren Vierday who 
pfays Daisy's business minded 
son Boolle Is originally from 
Tampa. Vierday has been 
commuting back and forth 
from Tampa to Orlando for the 
past four years aa he la 
associated with SAX'S Comedy 
Theater tn downtown Orlando 
aa well.

Lake Mary City Hall, and the Frank Evans Center (corner of 
Lake M ary Blvd* k  Country Club Road)

the 80s. Highs in the upper 70a. 
Wednesday: Partly cloudy. Lows 
In the 50a. Highs near SO.

• Civil War Rcensctors • Sword Fighting knights
5K Run/WaNc/Skatc by VMCA 8:00 AM . with Dr. Jaded 

(Mascot for the Orlando Jackal*)
• Free Race for age* 0-19 by YMCA at 9:00 AM .

• Games of Yesteryear
• Historical Demonstrations k Display*

Cooperative Games with the YMCA (great for fern buMIng)
• Antique 6  Clastic Car* • Local Entertainment

• Civic Displays • Food • Arte A Crafts
• Antiques • Blood Mobile

Today: Windy. High In the mid 
lo upper 70s. Wind east 20 mph. 
Sunday: Partly doudy. Lows In 
llic low to mid 80s. Highs in the 
low to mid 70s. Monday: Partly 
cloudy. Lows In the mid to upper 
40s. Highs tn the mid 70s. 
Tuesday: Partly doudy- Lows in

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 lo 
3 feel and glassy. Current Is 
running to the south with a 
water temperature of 66 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: waves 
are 2 feet and gfassy. Current la 
running to the south with a 
water temperature of 68 degrees.

Driving Mtsa Daisy will be
playing through March 23rd nt 
the Rltx Theater In downtown 
Sanford. Remaining perform* 
ances are March 22 and 23 at 
•  p.m. and a matinee today. 
March 16 at 2&T p.m. Each 
and every one of the pro
duction staff hopes that people

l<r'H '' 1"
i it*

WEATHER

David
Frazier
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The way we were: An early pioneer
M M  pioneer, wrote several 
page* on hit early memories 
which I found In the Sanford 
Museum recently. It la a 
rambling narrative ao I have 
edited It a meal deal for clarity. 
This w!B be told In three

were Mr. 8. O.
Splittler. Mr. PI 
Parramore. Mr. Ir 
Mr. Draper. Mr.

platform for loading known ao 
Rutledge Station. The railroad 
was the JT and KW which waa 
later bought by the Plant 
Syatem.

In about 1801, Charito'a 
cousin Della Brown came for a 
visit from North Carolina. Jim 
Cowan found out and made 
sure he went to church to hove 
the first look see". After they 
met. Jim came courting every 
Sunday until they married.

waa later identified as Htchad Anthony Levant. 38. of 700 E. 
IIUi Street. Hewaa arretted on two counts of battery on a tow

df^pmptomudu! pnmrnian of crack cocaine’wShkrtent to 
oeO. and rtafotlngfobatmctingfoppoalng an otficcr without 
violence. M ice also found he waa wanted on a Seminole 
County warrant for foiling to appear on a charge of trespassing

former and poet. No mention 
waa made of his mother.

Graver's brother. William J.
McBride, lived In Sanford and 
worked for Willis m BeanfoB. so 
when Graver and his son. Cha
rlie. moved to Sanford In I BOO 
they Oral lived wtth William 
(Uncle Mac) and Motile Mc
Bride.

They soon moved to the Spli
nter place, a two story house 
that Joined the Beardan place:
It had a small orange grave.

Both Mr. and Mrs. WltUam 
Beards)I were bom In England, 
but met and married in New 
York. Mr. Beardall was a civil 
engineer employed by an 
English family who had large 
acreage • near Sanford. They 
bought their home place from 
an early Sanford settler.

Mr. DeardaU's holdings in
cluded a large orange grove, 
packing house, stable, hay 
bam and residences for em
ployees. The location was at 
Celery and Beardall Avenues.

*IL lhe..P^.rdf n ,h* Bbcncearr Chureh at PLbuddings burned. All of the Reid. It was Presbyterian, but 
family and also Unde Mac was considered ai community 
were gone ao neighbors helped church. Services were held In

pul out the Ore; they were able 
to save the house, but not the 
other buildings. Helping were 
Charlie Daumcfstcr and Louis, 
a Frenchman. Louie was cook 
and housekeeper for 8. O. and 
Joshua Chase.

After the first Unde Mac and 
Aunt MoUte moved Into the 
Splutter place wtth Charlie and 
his dad. Graver McBride died 
soon afterwards and Charlie 
continued to live with his Uncle

BhmttTa deputies arrested Karen C. QuagUanl. 35. of Oviedo 
uesday at a retail store in Oviedo Crossings. Deputies said she 
ild for approximately $100 In Items, but reportedly at- 
mpted to take a number of additional Items without paying, 
ccordkig to the arrest report. QuagltanJ told deputies she was 
Boy Scout leader and needed the items for a Christmas

orange

Family Owned &  Family Operated
While living In the Splutter 
dee they took M boarders, 
r. Ooodhutand Mr. Lsnglrtc.

paid for
tempted to take a numi 
Accordtog to the arrest 
a Boy Scout Rfdrr and
celebration. She waa arrested on a charge of retail theft
lift AnJ&afoMfa A M d lA9VOWVICfVOII O lfu

Adrienne Chambliss. 23. of 315 Frcan Avenue, and a 10 year 
old Juvenile mate were incited by Lake Mary police Tuesday. 
According to the arrest report, the two had obtained approx
imately 8478 In electronic items horn a Sanford state through 
the use of a credit card said to have been stolen. The two then 
were said to have taken the merrhandler to a similar store In 
Lake Mary and sought to obtain a refund. Officiate of both 

i were quest toned and the Investigation resulted In the 
of Chambliss for fraudulent use of a credit card. The 

10-ycar oM mate was also arrested and taken to the Seminole 
County Juvenile Detention Center.
■ - . - W  »«-
n vu m  uMPTsw

A. Mdey. S4. of Daytona Beach, was arrested by 
I potter at the Seminole Towne Center Tuesday. He was 

accused of taking 8383 In clothing, concealed tn his Jacket and 
pants, from the store without paying. He waa charged with 
grand theft.

•W tte O. Milter. 44. of ISO Gantry Club Circle. Sanford. 
m  arrested by ■berifTs deputies Tuesday at a retail store in 

the 3800 block of 8. Orlando Drive In Sanford. He waa accused 
• f taking a 8140.88 tape recorder from a store without paying. 
Ht was charged wtth retail theft.

stolen Tuesday from a

In the
parking lot of a business In the 1300 block of W. 29th Street. 
M ice said the man reported S133 tn cash eras taken from him. 

•An eatttnalcd 8368 to cash waa repotted stolen Tuesday 
to the 300 block of Towne Center Circle in

uncovered 82.500 in 
i a Store to Ute 000 Mock of W. Airport Bhrd. 

to Sanford. The Items wen believed to have been taken be
tween Nov. (BandDec.8.

•A  Mack 1887 Paid Mustang convertible, license number 
TER-038 was reported stolen Tuesday to the 3400 block of 
Willow Avenue.

•A  microwave oven. TV. VCR and various other items with 
a total reported value of 82.370 were reported stolen Tuesday 
from an apartment tn the 3800 block of Georgia Avenue to

•Two commercial paint sprayers, valued at 83.800 were 
reported stolen Thursday Ifrom a vehicle In the 1000 Mock of 
PlvkAvtout.

8A bualnaas office waa reportedly ranearked Thursday in 
the 700 Mack of W. 13th Strait to

R EW E
H I R I N G !

ichcduling and 3 merit Increases In the first

ti u p  t o  1 .M  n u n , is c o n o  a m o

B R O W N ’S
G YM N A ST IC S

Expanding Again!
NOW IN SANFORD<** vtn va iitit. Jilt

Mnl ->vim •

a
''U W mu *4

Grand Opening* Special 
8 Hours for the Pric# off 4

• CLASSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS OF ALL AGES 
• CALL FOR YOUR FREE TRIAL CLASS

G irls A  Boys Beginner -  Advanced Gymnastics, Mom A  Tbi, 
U ny Tbta, Cheerleading, H igh School Them,

G irl's Com petitive Theme, M ini Campe,
Birthday Parties Available.

National and Internationally -  Renowned Coaching Staff
N f M U M  M ' M  1 >\M OKI )  i OCA  T ION UNI  V
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Editorials/Opinions

14 and just cn u y  about her. Stic was. I 
1, m y  much Mm  m  own dangdsr la 
a limply beautiful baby, always hap*

About one year after my mom had started 
baby-sitting Janie. I came home to And n  
mother's (ace flushed and streaked wtlh 
tears. Janie, she said, had been at a birth
day party with her parents. A screen door 
had been left open by one of the children at 
the party, and by the lime anyone missed 
Janie, she had been at the bottom of the 
•childproofed* pool for several minutes. My 
mother continued to tell me that Janie was 
In the Intensive Care Unit at the hospital.

was over two months later, when my mom 
would begin baby-sitting her again. The ba
by that I had last seen learning to walk 
laughing and learning new words, was still 
now. Her tittle body was rigid and seem- 
.tnrfy froaen In a stretched position, wtih 
hands that were disfigured in an almost 
daw-kha stats. The beautiful, childlike fea
tures of a Utile girl wen gone ao wed. re
placed now wtih the angilshed Met. open 
mouth, and vacant cysa that wars com
pletely devoid of any recognition. Finally, 
the house that once resonated with a litUe 
gbfs Isutfiter now heard on|y the mono
tone. emotionless wall of the severely brain
damaged.

I am 90 now. 1 teach government and 
coach swimming at Seminole High, and I 
am port of an effort that Is attempting to 
bring a pool to our campus. Wc envision a 
facility that will not only provide swimming 
Instruction and lifeguard training la our stu
dents as part of the curriculum, but a- 
facility that wM be part of a Joint effort with 
the community of BanJbrd to provide 
affordable Instruction to every person, ages 
six months and up. that wants to learn to

column of February 39. he spoke of the 
opportunity that our etty had to bring in a 
state-of-the-art swimming facility juat a fed!

How hypocritical

to you.

much higher taxes. Also, R is Important that Vk cannot expect to 
~  areisiecaoalUl to attracting butenes* that residential tw  raS
wtn produce high paying Jobs and net rnrnaiiintlj Second
pollution, i.i* »M  targrtiM oo

The economic Incentive Program for Mm to our county!!, ths
Seminole County Is designed to do Just that over a period of tbm
The minimum salary far Jobs to *31.000 per throughout the countyI hope not t

salaries of 990,000. hotoamls reouirtments.
When this county is for the most part built almosobcre forth* (Utiae. 

out. it would be Meal to have companies that Tbs «■»»«■] coat of enatl 
are paying a minimum salary oT S31.000 and. to county figures, Is M4! 
as u Is currently projected, much higher. n g  M  fwp jgnt g

How does this benefit you and me? First. H return on Investment is ■ 
hdp# to control taxes on residential property, return far every t l  tovstea

Not surprised, but...
I am not surprised by your headline: "Kaiser 

Tapped As County Manager." but I am upset by 
the irresponsible behavior of the three commto- 
Monets who did the topping. I believe that we 
taxpayers hove a right to expect mom careful 
deliberations from five employees costing us over 
9390,000each year they serve. Let me expHtin.

No state of emergency existed In county gov
ernment to warrant hasty action. Gary Kaiser as 
acting county manager and with the help of two unity. To date the results 

have bssn 9.191 nswjobo 
Milan capital Investment. 
itfM itd of the locating 
county and city Incentiveatari to prepare, or enhance, the educational 

opportunities far our residents ao that they 
con bt a part of Ihla trend and share in the

1(1 ***•

" S W im e S m y C W distosua. tf the

then Seminole CountjT^i^MhUi 
residents will be wen served by the program.

It Is true that there are incentives to locate 
In our county. It is also true that other 
counties, dues and slates urn Incentive

candidate In the whole United States? We tax- 
payers will never know, will we?

All we can do now Is wait and see if wc have 
bought a p|g In the poke or a diamond in the 
rough. Oh well. If things go sour. Gary Kaiser can 
use I *  93 years with the county to retire at the 
hffwr county manager salary rate, and laugh at 
us all the way to the bank. Oonsldrana

the objectives

aa to the case of the m
relating to continuing

no current HttjiUon pertaining to

public entitles and public ofllctola to a Mtfier 
standard. The lack of leadership by enaiaalt 
that has been presented to the etttsenry of this 
republic to the last 13 months Is 
disheartening. How are we to expect as 
clllsens to respect and honor the tow when our 
public Institutions and officials bend, 
obfuscate, elude, and otherwise avoid the 
application of the written law at every possible
turn? ___

K la not drugs, television, nor rock and roll, 
which have brought us to the cavalier 
disregard far law that Is so often expressed by 
members of our society. It la the example of

School board and the Sunshine Law

far. In practice however, the 
haa more holes in it than a rend algo 

on Alli^tor Alley.
The law aa Initially envisioned required that 

illness be i * * ..........

Seminole
Opinion

the public business be conducted to public. It 
precluded elected politicians and appointed 
board members, who were entrusted ertth the

Chile business, from operating to secret. The 
r banned private meetings between public 

officials; between public officials and vendors 
doing business with local government; and 
between public officials and special interest 
groups, there were supposed to be no back 
room deals, no prearranged votes, no special 
Influence. The law in its purest farm 
prohibited any non public discussion of the 
public's business.

Quite naturally, over the years since the 
adoption of the Sunshine Law. those who favor 
the closet deal have constantly chipped away

coom to are 
of the Semi

at the foundation of the law. opening 
through which the proverbial Mac Truck could 
drive through. The essence of the law has 
been eroded to such a degree that It no longer 
extols as an impediment to those who favor the 
backroom deal; the smoke-filled room. To the 
extent that the law has been gutted, the 
public's interest has been damaged.

The emptiness of the Sunshine Law as a

meet tom recently 
in rtpMu io inc conduct 

County School Board. R sms 
alleged that the School Board was conducting 
private meetings as to the issue of redrawing 
district boundaries, under the guise of 
maintaining compliance with a consent decree 
aa to the makeup of the various school’s 
student bodice.

This is how it purportedly worked. There is 
a loophole to the Sunshine Law that allows far 

of public officials with the 
entity's attorneys to discuss issues In 

mi. In other words that public bodies 
are allowed to discuss litigation strategea with 
their attorneys to private, ao as not to afford 
an unfklr advantage to the opposing party, 
who if the public entity was required to hold 
such discussions in public, could not be 
precluded from overhearing the public 
enlltley'a otherwise privileged attorney client 
communications.

The rub comes in when the entity broadens

public
fittest!

-  Think about this, 
SamlnolB County

frsssi Melt— n u s 
Mad M k i cMt

EDITORIAL

Government and 
the people

Sanford Mayor Larry Dale and Seminole 
County Commission Chairman Randy Morris 
each gave their “State of...." addresses Friday 
at a meeting of the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce.

It la unfortunate the talks couldn't hove 
been on television and broadcast, during 
prime time, to every household In the area. 
They were both extremely refreshing, espe
cially for those who may believe the dty and/ 
or county is heading down the path toward 
aure-deatnicUon.

Of course, had the talks been on TV. what 
would have convinced people locally to watch 
them and Uaten to them? After all. there are 
ao many other things which must have 
greater importance ouch as alligator watch
ing. soap operas, cops and robbers and 
adventure.

That's the problem. Too many people are 
involved In other things to pay attention to 
what to going on locaffy. to those things which 
have a direct effect on us. our elders, our 
children, our ndghbon and all of the people.

to
Yen, Mr. Menlo. It has been with 

u*. but unfortunately. It isn't going away Just 
hrrauati are are seeing some iw w w m  locallv 
and around the county these days. (And 
believe It. we ARE i “

Much

they loot an etorttoa. Nothing the
da

The
from

have ouch 
h come before them, 

support.
of the bashing la coming 

Who don't know the AiU story, 
son or insinuations, and accept 

them aa truth.
But gr*nwg rid of gnwarfitT**nt hashing 

t solve all

expect to continue growing ana pnapcnni* 
but by no way, shape or form, w il we be able 
to do It as quickly, aa cronowilnatty and aa

Economic incentives and you
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Date Mtf tbs bat way the dty 
w  help Improve its infra*

the county and the state. 
"Together we can continue to 
attract buolnea and Industry." 
he said, "but atm manage to 
retain the old-time charm in the 
city's historic and residential

fiord's IsM m L "Right now. we 
are working with the University 
of Florida Institute of Pood and 
Agrtewltum! Sciences (IFA8)

and the Installation of U  On- 
strument Landing System) amt 
of the airport to help sit trials 
noise problems west of the a ir 
port.

and industrial ccrrt^af^Sa 
area." he said. "With the court 
house expansion, a aagoHe 
waterfront complete w ith 
walkways and entertainment 
centers, a well preserved htmortc 
and residential area fnd other

is an M  million project under 
way tow ard  Im p rov in g

area." he said. "With the court 
house expansion, a musette 
waterfront complete w ith 
walkways and entertainment 
centers, a well preserved htefierte 
and residential area fnd other 
things coaaum In anr M an ." 
Dale concluded, "the feturu 
Indeed looha bright far the City

is an W  million project under 
way tow ard  Im p rov in g

HsreMgjaliWhRm

Idhattal ami IQW ls cam*

S S - W  corSoTarTbe 
mak. Of eauroe. wtth a i this 
guwlli came n considerable 
AmmuwI —i the dty*e services.

Oviedo la not without other 
problems. For instance, storm 
water management could be 
better. The conveyance eye* 
terns and the systems that feed 
into that are on unin
corporated land belongng to 
the county. The county has

near Aiture. Williford com
mented that flue to the 
population that congestion la 
critical and tn need of 
aUrrtaOoa. The dty has just 
received the OK from the 
Metropolitan Planning Orgwt-

With Congress* nationwide overhaul of 
welfare, recipients now hoe the chfrUnget 
of time limits for benefits and mandatory 
work requirements.
The new Florida statute, Work and Gain 

Economic Self Sufficiency (WAGES), im
plements (he new federal welfare block 
grant and sets a two-year time Umh on 
receiving baoefita in any five* year period. 
It also lets a four-year lifetime unit on 
benefits. Tha new legislation is the first 
significant reform of national welfare pol-

When ahe was naked if ah* would taka custody 
ef the children, she said yes. Her situation at 
that Urns was difficult at best. BUM. ahe held 
on to her fbllh and continued to pray and to 
look for a place of her own.

Her mother-to* law. who Uvea across the

fecti of the legislation on load

200 S. French Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32771

*  mr -  as

Mayor 
futurs for Sanford

rauuuo pealaaetoMli hww

Emergency practice makes perfect
idM̂ftf# ftatiM ULu-.

SANFORD -  Smoke Mowed Dram the 
overturned tanker, blackening thousands of 
feet of sky above Persimmon Avenue In 
Sanford.

Emergency vehicles from sgrnrtes around 
the central hands area responded quickly 
to the scene where bodies were strewn 
snom the parking lot. Some oUH wretched 

sickness they I

rdtng to Malcolm Trigg. Battalion 
Chief farthe Hanrdous Materials Opera- 
lions for the Seminole County Pubhc Safety 
Department, the exercise was daggied to 
help ores emergency response teams 
"prepare for the real thing."

He said that the mul&juriadkrtlonal ex
ercise taka place evety two yeses.

"There are different scenarios each time." 
he said.

In ISOS, far example, the
featured an agricultural pesticide

'The exercise is Intended to footer . 
stronger cooperation and coordinationa ilC uglB̂g
S 2

In east cen
tral Florida." Trigg aaldT

The exercise UUs post week took three 
days to complete. Beginning with the 

am sad the 
Urn

of

you

Ovitdo looks 
at towars

3  J fc J & r. M  D .
oaem ecs • owascaooYe ew em uiv

t
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Scrub
the 00-called body acrab salons. 
When a local government 
determines that It needs a 
specified period of Ume to study 
the effects at a particular activity 
on the public health, safety, 
morals or welfare, moratoriums 
may be adopted as they were 
last week.

Among the rules arc:
•The moratorium must not 

be discriminatory.
•The moratorium must be 

consistent with the Seminole 
County Comprehensive Plan far 
the moratorium must be taken 
promptly In order that the 
moratorium can be removed In a 
reasonable time.

The moratorium is in effect 
until June SO. The county hopes 
to have Its ordinances in place at 
that time.

Operation Big Scrub • II would 
seem • Is well under way.

primarily a residential com
munity. the sheriff and the 
others maintain such activities 
are not consistent with the 
quality ofhfe te the community.

Wanting tn the moratorium 
issued tost week toys these ac
tivities breed other activities 
which are Ufefsi. unsafe. Im
moral and unhealthful • and 
Include prostitution, pandering, 
solicitation far prostitution, lewd 
and lascivious behavior.

McMUIIan listed a tentative 
timeline far the establishment of 
stronger adult entertainment 
ordinances, and ll runs through 
April 22. 1997 when a second 
BCC public hearing will be held. 
The Ume schedule does not In
clude work sessions that may be 
scheduled far the BCC.

County officials argue that 
there Is much more going on 
ihsn body scrubbing, body 
relaxing and body washing at

and Jasmine provide. They In
clude: light domination, role 
playing, reverse scrubs and 
lingerie modeling. "W e ’ re 
spoilers." she —v* "Thera are a 
lot of men who want to be 
spoiled....women, too. Yeah, we 
have couples come In. You'd be 
surprised."

One day. Jasmine said, Sheriff 
Don EsJlngcr. himself, came In. 
"  Y ell been good?' he naked us. 
But. of course. Mr. Sheriff."

County officials are deeply 
concerned that scrubbing anon 
activities and the Uke tend to 
attract an undesirable number of 
transients, blight neighbor
hoods. adversely  a ffe c t 
neighboring businesses, lower 
property values, promote crime 
and ulUmatety cause residents 
and businesses to move.

Being that Seminole County la

Fishbaugh
Orlando, educated at Boone 
High School. Yes, she played 
some basketball and enjoys 
tennis. Bd TUI Is her radio talk 
show hero. A guy named Stem 
la OK. too. No. she hasn't seen 
Private Parts, the movie.

"We haven't gut the number* 
yet but I believe that we have 
five • maybe six thousand people 
listening lo "Town-Talk each 
week." Fishbaugh said. "Once 
you hear II. you'll be back. It'a 
habit-forming."

Larry Dale said he wasn't 
about to forget his hour en
counter al WTRR. "She's got to 
be taller than B-foot-3. got to 
be." aald the 6-fool-4 mayor 
after looking up lo the towering 
and ever-powering Connie 
Fishbaugh.

ment. a main topic far a recent 
show and hot Item during the 
Larry Dak Interview).

"1 like radio, and I think I'm 
good al what 1 do." Fishbaugh 
aahl. “ Nothing pfeaaea me more
than to expose Ignorance and 
prejudice. We've had^ome good 
shows, good talk on all kinds of 
subjects. Did gay marriages one 
day. Some self-righteous 
religious folks got all bent out of 
shape that day.

When Fishbaugh began her 
program In November, she was 
on once a week. Now. she's on 
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. on Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons. She expects she'll 
aoon be on five days.

Fishbaugh buys the Ume from

Ackarson
first and foremost priority. It Is only 
through actively communicating our 
thoughts to our elected officials that this 
Issue wlU be treated with the seriousness 
that It both demands and deserves.

Janie recently turned twenty-three, and 
she spent her birthday as she spends all of 
her days now. In a bed at a comprehensive 
can facility far people that are unable to 
can far themectves. She will bra out the 
remainder of her life confined to that same 
bed. pooling through each day In a 
vegetative stale of emptiness that

County
ptrhepe prematura to say 
we were going to hare k 
when there wee no way we
could pay far It.

"What I want," he mid. 
"la far you to be prepared 
for the county to raise 
taxes. It'a the only way we 
can go on this. It’s a matter

ently avaflakfe hi the satire 
etty of Orlando."

Regarding the new court 
house to oe b u ilt In 
downtown Sanford.’ ’ he 
continued, "this will be a 
$30 million project, but 
frankly, we simply don't 
have the money. It was

our focus la on the city of 
Sanford. And. number two. 
our goal Is to continue 
pushing a legislative re
quest far funding to fight

Subscribe
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Warning signs that a dating
relationship could be abusive

the D AX .
Survivors Include sister-in- 

law. Thelma C. Duboms. 
Ludowicl. Oa.s and several 
nieces, nephews, and grand-

RosedifT Ctrde. Sanford, died 
Mday. March 14. 1B97 at Col
umbia Medical Center-Sanford.

Born Nov. IS. 1933 in Ban- 
font. he was a gas sUtfon owner 
and a member of the Church of 
God of Prophecy.

Survivors Include his wife 
Belly, hie daughters Lias Read of 
Deltona and Penny Jo Johnson

tom In Brooklyn. NY on Dec. 
1910. she was a homemaker 

1 a member of All Souls 
iholic Church.
iurvIvors include her son 
drew Caeca vale of DeBary: 
daughter Cam lie Buccdlato 
Hallandale: her brother 
vatore Simone of Sanford: her 
f grandchildren and her five

Contused about their 
dauMiter's reaction, the 
boyfriend told the girl's 
parents that she said she 
was rtsaltitr afraid that her 
ea a ^  uu her eo she 
wouldn't eay anything a* 
garnet hka

■We called the police 
about 10 times, but they 
never got him/ said the 
fk fe father. "Why would 
our daughter think that 
they could protect her 
against him when they 
couldn't even catch htmT*

William E. Holloway. 84. 
Summerlin Avenue. Sanlord. 
died Thursday. March 13. 1997 
at Longwood Health Care In 
Longwood. Bom on July 7,1913 
In Andalusia. Ala., he was a 
produce buyer and a member of 
Zcllwood Bapllsl Church In 
Zcllsrood.

Survivors Include his wife 
Bonnie, his daughter Barbara 
Ann Hill of Sanford: his son 
Robert E. Holloway of Sharp- 
•burg. Os.: his sister Ida Shiver 
of Andalusia. Ala.: his 13 
grandchildren and seven 
grral-grsndchUdrm.

Grsmkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of the ar-

Pat of Sanford. Sgt. 1st Class 
Tim Johnson of Oermany and 
Matt of Sanford; his three step
sons Richard B ridget o f 
Manhatten. Kan.. Ed Corsan of 
Manhattan. Kan. and Robert 
Bridges of Sanford: his mother 
Agnea Virginia Johnson of 
Sanford: his 36 grandchildren 
and four great •grandchildren.

Gramkow funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of the ar
rangements.

ramkow funeral Home, 
lord, in charge of the ar-

Coaceni for Your Repair
lane Duboae fie ld , 80, 
ckaonvtlle. formerly of San- 
d. died Wednesday. March 13. 
97 al Baptist Memorial 
nler. Jacksonville. Bom Oct. 
. 1916 In Early County, 
orgia. she moved lo Sanford 
fare moving lo Jacksonville, 
t was a retired school teacher 
i  a member of first Presby-

Harrell L  Beverly 
Transmissions

could stop It (the stalking), 
but how could the get 
awsyT said ths g r fi mo
ther. •Even p awn women 
have a hard time breaking 
away from an abusive re
lationship.*

*He didn't give her free 
apace. He started Isolating 
her little by little.' said the

rsngemenls.Church. Sanford. She

thorpe University. Retired J08WMCURIM JOMNOON 
hers Assoc, of Georgia and Joseph Curtis Johnson. 63.

keep her out all day long 
so we never got to see our 
daughter. A year later by 
the time she was IS. she 
had no friends except him. 
She got out of school at 
noon and he was waiting 
for her.*

According to Teresa Nap- 
lerkowskl. former executive 
director of Spouse Abuse. 
Inc. what the girl has been 
going throufi la a cycle of 
violence.

■Some victims aren't even 
aware that this la hap
pening •• that M’s not 
something that should be 
happening lo them. It'a a- 
gainst the law, * said Nap- 
lerkowskl who until recent
ly taught a teen violence 
program called TEAR 
Teens Ending Abusive Re-

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Ana For 10 Yean

330-7035

There is definitely do
mestic violence occurring' 
lo the minor. Unfortunate-

Caring
■ h a t  | o u  B e t ! !
Rooms and Rooms of 

Carpet and Tile to 
Choose From

standards of servients what you expect 
and what you get at County, tsen-agers an at a 

greater risk than adulta for 
becoming victims of dating 
violence for several rea-

006 Jfaurdjke* Sanford • 322-2131 dating and «  
rtr retetionahl

ijk C h o i c e . . . .
To make pre-anraiyfcraenti with no interest 
charges.

To select funeral services at a reasonable cost

To use a funeral home whose primary concern 
is service.

To be assured that all preparation is done on 
premises.

Xn Loving Memory of 
Wife 9  Mother

Intensifies ths problem as 
teens fctI Isolated. With
out this support It U dif
ficult for victims to safety 
escape from abusive rela* 
Uonahipe.

■Unfortunately, unices a 
victim sees herself aa a

ALL FIRST QUALITY

G r a m k o w  

F u n e r a l  H o m e

M in ed  1 9 & 6

900 B. Airport Btvd., Sanford. PL 32773 
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At Sun'IYuu. Call 1-800-326-1I77 today to get one o f our profeM lonaL listening to you

ITTtr Itw iiil -A rrm y 1 m il by any bank • May tor value • Inveatmenta arc tArwd thauu#1 Surtfhm Secuctoes b *- a

n .  t m

Longw ood grapples w ith grow th, needs
M o r a t o r i u m  & £ *  *  * •  ” * * *  * ° *  ^ b ^ r « ^ c ! r  t h j s s  > » . * » •  » * z  » < « « • « « * •  # -• «> •  « * i  >•Moratorium 
on towers 
voted down

UMOWOOD* The Longwood
cay

or
for the

■ n g ^  MM U t t

that K would tie to 
interest of the community to 

the construction of 
i untfi the cay had a 

* to place. 
Annamarte 

Vacca argued agalnat enact* 
■ m i of the

the

to CommlMtooer 
the moratorium 
to

Mmiic mi emergency. t h i i
alee capweeed concern that a 

a could be viewed
*V  .

>. many of 
have' been actively involved in 
crafting the pending

not be constructed In inap
propriate places The city com- 
mlittim and staff are currently 
working on topalaucn designed 
to regulate the placement of

Representatives of several 
communications companies 
caprrsard similar concerns. 
Mary Doty, who represents Am
erican Portable Telecommun
ications. aaid her cheat was a-

by the proposed 
atortum because the licenses 
Issued by the Federal Com
munications Commisaton(FCC) 
far wtrefcsa service must be 
used wtthtn a specified period 
of time. If companies do not 
actually start providing service 
within the time frame allotted, 
the license win be revoked. Her 
fear was that a moratorium of 
60 days could be extended even 
further, possibly costing the 
company hundreds of thou
sands of dollars.

Dole Plnocchl of Ncxtwnve 
Wireless was also concerned 
about the moratorium. In fact. 
Next wave Wireless went so far 
as to fUc an application for 
conditional use less than two 
hours before the emergency 
meeting was called to order. By 
filing the application before 
the moratorium was voted on. 
Next wave assured Itself the 
chance to operate under the 
old rules. The site of the pro
posed wireless transmitter Is 
the First Baptist Church at 801 
Bast Highway 434 In Long 
wood.

According to Finocchl. Next • 
wave was not trying to cir
cumvent the pending regu
lations. rather ll was simply 
protecting Itself from unreas-

•DtfBaryMatt

THIS IS WHAT 
INVESTING CAN BE.

SIIE WANTS FINANCIAL

SECURITY FOR HER FAMILY.

SO SHE CAN SEND TWO

CHILDREN TO COLLEGE.

AND PLAN FOR THE DAY

SHE CAN RETIRE.

onObly long moi 
which might threaten tta ability 
to conduct business in the 

d Dpt/s 
statement that the toduttry 
was pleased with the pending 
legislation as a whole, lie also 
stated that If the new leg
islation la passed to a rea
sonable period of tune. Next- 
wave would withdraw its cur
rent application and reapply 
under the new rules.

Following the defeat of the 
moratorium, the commission 
decided to pursue at the ear
liest opportunity the passage 
of the communications portion 
of the legislation currently be
ing drafted. Before the new 
Iowa can be enacted, the Issue 
must come up far public dis
cussion twice. The Drat reading 
of the proposed legislation will 
be held on April 7, 1097.

The next regular meeting of 
the rlly rommlsskm will be 
March 17. 1097 at the Long
wood City Commission Cham
bers.

Home owners 
may pay for 
improvements
H ftdttaH  Writer

LONG WOOD • Home own
ers who live on dirt roaits and 
currently are not hooked up to 
the my sewer system may 
soon feel a big pinch In the 
porketbook.

The Longwuud City Commis
sion reviewed paving policy 
and revisited mandatory resi
dential sewer hook up require
ment* at Tuesda/a regularly 
scheduled work session.

Commissioner Annamarte 
Vacca recommended changing 
current paving policy to elim
inate the petition process now 
to use and begin rrquUIng 
street paving based on plans 
that would be drawn up by city 
* mere. Currently, anyone 

_ on a dirt street must file 
a petition containing the sig
natures of over SO percent of 
home owners on the street in 
order to have U paved. Vacca

94.000

era.

that resident̂  be required to 
pay the ftiU cost of paving their 
streets Instead of tho 40 per
cent currently being charged. 

Mayor Bill Winston opposed 
e idea of raising the per- 

fed to home own- 
that people on 

_  it W  ad
versely affected.

According to City Admin
istrator W. Shelton Smith, the 
coat of paving soil based 
streets la 9114.14 per linear 
foot. The cost to Individual 
home owners would vary with 
thcLamount of frontage.

Ifi addition to that amount, 
residents would be required to 
pay an additional 9200 to 9280 
for driveway approaches. 
These amounts would be fi
nanced by the city for 10 years 
at eight percent interest.

In addition to these costa, 
residents would also be re
quired to pay sewer hook up 
charges. The amount of those 
charts is still under consid
eration by the commission.

far newer hook upi______
. 91.900 far borne mmerewho 
connect within atx months of 
availability
-92JOOfar home owned who
conned within I t  month# of
availability
• 94.000 far all othersThe cost to the city Is
91.900. (

Florida km requires that 
residents conned to sewer 
lines within 12 months of. 
availability. The law also re*

Tutree residents to be notified 
2 months In

connection to 
mandatory. 

Considers!Ion of mandatory 
rcr hook up fees will be 

continued at Uie neat regular 
meeting. Monday. March 17. 
1097. Consideration of paving 
policy will be taken up at a 
future meeting.

pUmu
living

ITS ALL ABOUT 
LISTENING.

This |a what Investing can be. Our Investment professional! at SurflYust start by listening and learning. Not selling. Since they fT  StMtausr 
solely on Investments, they can develop a long-term solution to help meet your goals. Plus they draw on lot> years o f experience and the 

full resources o f one o f  the largest Investment managers In the Southeast. • Real people who listen. Objective assistance that helps

you get results. This is what Investing can be.

Be Ready Bor life

www.iuntmst.com

http://www.iuntmst.com


Extra Point*...

Jeff
Berlinicke
Htrmld Staff Wrttar

Reflections:
A night at a 
Magic game

Reflections on Just another nighl at the 
Orlando Arena (luring the seemingly endless 
MIA season.

All of  this hap/rened Friday night hut they 
are scenes diipllcatod 41 home games a year.

Why is the ohnoxiuu* woman sitting behind 
pres* row shaking nn equally obnoxious 
clapper every time the Magic dors so much an 
complete a pass? People. Including the man I 
suspect to hr her husband silting next to her. 
are giving her dirly looks and we re not cvrn 
Dvr minutes Into the game

Ilium. The Throw The Kentucky Pried 
Chicken Into The Itasket promotion at the 
end of the first quarter was pretty Interesting 
People tossing rubber chickens on the court 
for free food? Who came up with that one?

Can't someone turn down the PA system? 
Sitting through Paul Porter's screaming night 
after night Is enough to make me a good 
Christian hoy. Now I know who is the ollicial 
voire of Hell so I've decided I don't want to go 
there

An Illegal defense call on thr Hornets had 
the woman behind me shaking the clapper lor 
at least 30 straight seconds Now try doing 
that at home in Iron! of a mirror Don't you 
Ircl sort of stupid?

Some Magic employee with an annoyingly 
loud smile Just handed long uh. suggestively 
shaped balloons to all the fans behind the 
basket on both sides of the arena, (ilen Kite 
made both of Ins shots anyway. Charlotte 
leads 34-30

How come every time Charlotte has the hall, 
the guv sitting 10 rows up. wearing a black 
silk shirt and a lot of chest hair screams 
’ TIIIIEi: SECONDS." The trophy wile or 
girlfriend sitting next to him looks 
embarrassed

What purpose do the Magic Dancers serve? 
Or is that too obvious?

You know those people who nmp the sweat 
oil the floor when the ball is on the other end 
of the court? What do they put down as their 
occupation on their Income tax returns? 
Sweat Mopper?

Who's the ugliest guy on the Hornets? Matt 
Ciciger or Vladc Dlvac?

Wow. the crowd seems to like the Magic 
again.

Willi the Magic selling out every game each 
season, why didn't Orlando have the foresight 
to build nn arena, excuse me. O-rcnn. wtlh 
more than 17.000 scats? The place Is under 
10 years old and already antiquated 

Sweet dunk by Penny
I am now five feet away from someone 

wearing one of Ihose. uh. suggestively shaped 
balloons in a . uh. suggestive area of his 
body. Ills friends seem amused.

flrlan Shaw Just hit a Jumper and the place 
ingoing nuts, but the obnoxious woman with 
the clapper must be In the bathroom. Either 
there or In n mental Institution. Oh. wait a 
minute, she's back and carrying the clapper.

There are too many men wearing lies here. 
Sportawrlters don't have to wear lies. That's 
why I don't mind working for n salary similar 
to a Kathy Lee Gifford employee.

Anthony Mnson Just toyed with lloruce 
Grant on a pick and roll. Sure hope Horace 
finds his Jockstrap before someone trips over 
It.

All babies are supposed to be beautiful but 
there's one sitting six rows up that doesn’t 
come close to qualifying. He must drool every 
time Dlvac or Geiger score.

At a Jllllon dollars per sent, shouldn't the 
guy two rows up be spending less lime In his 
seat which Just happens to be In the center of 
the row? The folks seated there are getting 
more aerobics exercise than the fat women on 
the Richard Simmons Show ns they hnve to 
stand, tuck and sit every time the guy runs out 
of ale.

Speaking of ale. beers are 84.50 a pop. In 
college. I could get a 12-pack of Milwaukee's 
Rest for that amount.

It's the end of the third quarter and the 
Magic Dancers are the mnln event. If the 
Magic cut the halrspray budget, couldn't they 
have afTorded Shnq?

Wow. Darrell Armstrong Just threw home n 
3CO slum dunk that was belter than the ones 
he missed during the NflA All-Stur Slnm Dunk 
Contest two years ago.

It's late and Rice Just missed n three Hint 
could hnve lied It. The woman wtlh the 
clnppcr seemed happy.

They are now playing n rap song with 
completely Indecipherable lyrics but the 
Magic Dancers seem to know It pretty well. 
It's getting late and no one In the crowd feels 
like dancing.

Game over. Orlando wins. 80-81. Most of the 
O-renn crowd left halfwny through the fourth 
quarter.

Sec you Sunday.

Bodybuilding in Sanford

Sonny Molinolh. 58. will be among the com
petitors in the Master's Division

Natural event set
■y MAN SMITH
Sports Editor_____________________________________

SANFORD — Central Florida resident* are in 
for a spectacular day on Saturday. May 10 when 
the Sanford Civic Center host* tin- NtlA National 
Mid-Florida Bodybuilding Classic ami Ms Florida 
Fitness USA National Uualihcr 

Tills will Im* a natural event s|nitis<ited hv tin- 
Nailoti.il Gym Association and National Ft I ness 
Sanctioning Hody. Each rutnpeillur will lie tested 
lor steroid use before and alter ill*- < o iii|m-i i i |o ii 

"W c leel the natural events |irninntr health 
anti well hrliig .”  said co-proniuter Sonny 
Mohnelll who al fin is still an a< live cotii|M-tllor 
"W e lltiil it hard to lielleve that the other groups 
call hold eoiti|ieUtloiis at high *• linols amt not 
lest their athletes How t ail they promote health 
and not lest It semis a mixed message 

"Out group shows the vounger athlete that you 
■ an Haiti and get m tremendous *hu|ie without 
using a foreign substance "

I In- event Is o|m-ii to foiupetltnt s m men's anti 
women's teen novice. open m usict and grand 
master divisions

lilt- top live III the Ms Fitness t SA Natlott.il 
tfuahller will quality lor the USA Finals, with the 
winner receiving round-trip altlait ami hotel

jr Civic Center
accomodations at the National Final*.

Hut the bodybuilding competition lx far from 
the only uttraetlon nn the ugenda for the day.

"We urc going to make this an all-day event 
with a little something for everyone who wants to 
know anti learn about health and fitness." said 
Tom Farnsworth, who Is coordinating the event 
along with Mohnelll. "W e are going to have 
lltnesd experts speak on health and nutrition, 
gym nastics team demonstrations, karate 
demonstrations, strength and jtower compellons. 
as well as other events. It should lie quite a dav

Scheduled to uppear at the event Is Stay Duhy. 
the current Miss Florida Fitness; Keith Drum
mond's Fitness Elite Gym nastic* Team : 
Grandmaster llumnierstone's martial arts team: 
and a special appearance by professional 
wrestler Jim "Hacksaw" Duggan 

The day's (estlvltles will begin at 10 a m., with 
the liodyhulldlng finals set for 7pm  

Proceeds from the event will brneflt the Hoys 
and Girls Club of Volusia County 

The event Is lietng put on by Proud To Itr 
Drug-Free Athletes Of America For more In
formation call Unlquesl Production* (Sonny 
Molmellil at (H00) 272-5013 or the Fitness Pit 
Gym (Tom or Barbara Farnsworlhl. 577 Deltona 
Ills«l . Deltona at (407180041200

Apisukh 
taking a 
time out 
for life
iT jIF P  •MUNICH!
Start Writer_______________________

Every day. bundled* ol kids are 
tumbling. Hipping ami doing all 
sorts nl other activities at 
Browns Gymnastic*.

flung* only seem to tom e to a 
halt when Lamia Apisukh walks 
Into thr room

l.aiinu is thr hero ami the star 
ol thr gym A Lake Mary student, 
she came this close to making 
the Summer Olympics last 
season before an Injury took her 
out ol 'he running

It didn't matter to the kids at 
llrnwu'.* Gym. They watch, stare 
and dream as a photographer 
asked Lamia to |m>*c for some 
lirws|iaprr shots.

Laima said she under-stands, 
but in a humble way

‘ I guess I'm kind ol a role 
model lor them.* Laima said 
•They ask me lor help sometimes 
and I try to show them what I 
know,*

She knows a lot Her 
gymnastics talents have taken 
Laima all over the world lor 
national toiii|ictilioiix In places 
such as Paris mill Japan and she 
has competed against anyone 
who Is anyone in thr gymnastics 
world including the 1990 Olympic 
hero Kerri Strug

8 «« Loan*. Page 2B
Lanna Apisukh allll work* out hard live day* a week, but she ha* stp- 

ped back a little to enjoy her *emor year at Lake Mary High School.

Blake’s
invention
patented
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Start Writer ________

S A N F O R D  -  F o r m e r  
Seminole High S* bool Football 
Coach Emory Hlakr ha* pul 
his best foot forward and 
rrportrdly rnav come out a big 
winner

Invention Submission Cor
poration (1SCI ha* announced 
that Blake has Invented a new 
type of foot scrubber for use 
while showering The Invert 
lion I* |>atruled

Blake, a Itlrllmr athlete, has 
reportrdly sullered from loot 
problem* for years ISC said 
however. It was not until he 
served as a girls' track coach 
that he real I red how Important 
It la for athletes to lakr care of 
their fret.

l ie  n o t ic e d  how  so re , 
rallused feel and Infections 
such as athlete's fool affected 
his students' performance, so 
he designed a new tool, that 
includes a brush to clean be
tween toes and an abrasion 
pad to smooth rough skin. 
"The body brush was also 
added to create a complete tool 
for the shower." Blake said.

ISC Is attempting to submit 
the invention to companies for 
review. If substantial Interest 
Is expressed, the company will 
attempt to negotiate for a sale 
or royalties for the Inventor

For additional Information 
on the product, contact ISC at 
I-800 288-IDEA, ext 202.

Rohy Seikaly (No. 4) bounced back from a back Injury lo score 21 
polnl* and pull down a team-high 12 rebound* In the Orlando Magic'* 86 81 
victory over the Charlotte Hornet* Friday night at the Orlando Arena.

Magic makes return 
home a big success

BfJBPPBMUNICKI
Stall Writer________________________

Two weeks of plane rides, bus 
trips, hotel rooms and room 
service finally gave way to some 
good home cooking for the 
Orlando Magic.

The Magic celebrated Its return 
from a six-game west coast road 
swing with un 80-81 win over the 
Charlotte Hornets Friday night.

The win was significant for a 
couple of reasons.

First, the Magic was able to 
follow up Its 4-2 trip without the 
letdown suffered three weeks ago 
after Its last extended time away 
from home. That lapse cost 
former coach Brian Hill his Job.

Second. It came against a team 
ahead of. but within reachable 
distance from the Magic In the 
Eastern Conference playoff race. 
The victory moved Orlando past 
Cleveland and Into the seventh 
spot In the conference and It lo  
within flvc-and-a-hnlf games of 
the Hornets for the sixth spot.

Hint the Magic was able to 
shake the cobwebs after their 
longest trip of the year had 
coach Richie Adubato relieved.

•\Vc gave It everything wc hud

tonight." said a sweul-souked 
Adubato after the game. T o  go 
on a road trip like that and come 
back, there's going lo be a 
fatigue factor but everybody 
fought through It.

Brian Shaw agreed.
*We were Just happy to bring 

»ome energy tonight.* Shaw (16 
points) said. *1 was real 
disgusted wtth the way I played 
against Houston last week so I 
tiled to turn It around."

One player who didn't have lo 
fight loo much fatigue was center 
Rony Seikaly. He missed the 
final two games of the west coast 
swing with back spasms but 
came back and scored 21 point* 
lo go with a team-high 12 
rebounds.

Seikaly was questionable until 
tip-off.

*1 wasn't sure If I was going to 
play but the only way to test It 
was lo run up and down the 
court. It didn't get better but It 
didn't gel worse.*

Neither did the Magic. After 
being lied at the half. 48-48. 
Orlando smoked Charlotte. 24-16 
In the third quarter. Darrell 
Armstrong brought the sellout

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY



Prep Boys* Twmte
□  Lyman allaha Maty, 330 pm.

After traveling the world and 
competing against the beat for 
years. Lanna dropped back to 
a 10 rating recently to enjoy 
tier last year at Lake Mary. 
Shell Bnalty be able to attend 
class on a regular basts.

support of the school s faculty 
when U comes to missed 
clseses far competition.

In May. shell walk through 
the graduation ceremonies 
with her fellow students. She's 
one of them again.

Near It's off to college, 
maybe at the University of 
Florida on a gymnastics 
scholarship. She isn't sure 
yet. but she Is sure that all 
the yean of sacrifice weren't

end. she act her own 
priorities.

1 wanted to let my wrists 
healed fy *  that wn the only 
healthy thaw to do.* Lanna 
aakL *1 trained with Kerri 
Stnig and It was nice to sec

UUNOU n tn *
LOT It. SLOCK t, COLONY 

COVf. ACCOSOMM TO SLAT
TMSsior as aseoaoso m
SLAT SOON M. SAOS tt
TMAOOOM so. subuc
MCOMM OP iitMOOiS
COUOTV. PLOMOA.

«•, (M ag i Maps tt DOdsadi Mfa|te M M l Marta at The 0m>
tSpjn. at, 730 pm.
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will be held from March 24- 
March 22. Lcaeona wm be 
hdd from 9am* 11:20am 
(•IS/day or MO/week! 
followed by a round robin 
(95/dayl from !2:30pm*2pm. 
The camp la open to juniors 
ages S IS. In addition. Sylvan 
Lake Is establishing three 
teams ages 12 and under. 14 
and under, and 18 and under 
to participate In Saturday 
matches beginning March 29* 
March 31 at liSOpm. Any 
junwrs interested In playing 
singles and/or doubles 
IRJItcHd afP WClCOflM to 
Call 322*9897 for ftirthtr

Head are divided into two 
groups: the Junior Division, 
constating of players ages 8* 
13 who are not quite ready 
for tournament play; and the 
Junior Academy, consisting of 
players ages 13*18. Juniors 
m the academy play in 
tournaments throughout the 
year and are In Tallahassee 
this weekend, gearing up for 
an Caster tournament.

In addition to Junior tennis. 
Bay Head Racquet Club oilers 
a frill service tennis facility to

busy on the weekends.
"The most Important thing 

Is that our members get the 
most benefit, both In their

UCFi The University of 
Central Florida mens' team 
shut out Its fifth consecutive 
opponent after blanking 
Southern Illinois University* 
Carbondale. 7*0. In NCAA 
action on Monday. Led by 
Mat alt Akcsaon at the 
number one seed. UCF 
posted straight set victories

POA Tour this season. Mike Brtsky of 
Heathrow sits at 39th on the money list. 
Donnie Hammond la 18th and Fulton 
Allem is 67th. Hammond and AUcm are 
non-exempt but off to strong starts on the 
west coast swing of the tour.

In the Seniors rankings Alaqua's Qary 
Player is currently 37th on the money Mat.

At MaaHwav 0a an try C M , the Sunday 
Cauptes gat to-grthcr last week for a 1*2*3 
beat bsuof four shootout. Bill and Cher 
Ray teamed with Bob Marks and Elaine 
Coined for Brat place, edging Jerry and 
Sherry Blackburn and Wally and Jeanne 
Henderson. Club •

Thnaeuan Oatf Oak was the ptte of 
some superlatives re-cenlly. Helen Letter 
scared a hole-in-one on the 13th bole.

Truck Driver

ondtirtMinetreeiedti cofiNTWoM Buck dffc/BT 
thd Mowing carrier* who wB bn mtarAswing In i 
ttM month: HOMY, J4P, KUM, PLOOF, 00

The dub also held its 40* pi us Tour event 
last week with Ron Acre* finishing In llrst 
wtth a it. good for a fonr*abot wta aver Joe 
Ou Herman. Hon Zwtdcner and Goaf Kiag 
followed.

Collage m aterials make m em orable ‘keepers’

Bay Head Raquet Club’s reputation 
prows as it establishes itself among 
the elite clubs In tennis community

Scott Dade, one of four 
saefotsnt proa at Bay Head, 
came la Florida to play In a 
tournament at Daytona Beach 
about two months ago. lie 
visited Bey Head and Eked M 
sa much, he went back borne 

quit his job. 
to Florida to work 

In the Lake Mary racquet
dub. __

*1 was very impressed by 
Aovt and hie goals for Bay 
Head/ Davta said. *He puts 

’ junior players and 
strives to create a 

Warning environment 
r  them/
The junior programs at Bay

Florida PQA swing 
baa bocome a must 
win for top playara

Harold Krniai mbari amv the btt ib* FL Oatkn and Red Bug 
ner. Krafcn task the M v T  respectively. Match 17 and Made an
rtimriiwielitp mid Urn Ine Baders title March IB. wtuk the girts beat
at Ihe'aame Ume. Alaqun wns also ths ana Sylvan Labs Pariu A Spring Lyman on March 18. All

Camp
• AlflSMI gn ,

of the Peggy Kirk bed Invitational as Break Junior Tennis 
women from colleges aB ever the country 
met last week. Miami won the team event, 
followed by Campbell college and Missouri 
(Mias.). Luisa Cartas (MlaaNI task medalA-   jQ-ts------- J  X  —" _ ‘aSMaSi®# IWlPBWnCQ By 1
Southern) m idland

dime every Saturday moral 
an . at a coat sf only BIO.

Upcoming Local Bvtotst
•March 18: Tlmacuan Irish Open Odf 
Tournament.

•March 20*23: POA Bay Hill Invitational 
at Bay Hill Count-ry Club. • •

•April 7*May 4: Spring Tltlehoktera LPOA 
Champion-ship at LPOA International.
Daytona Dcach.

*pril 28: Red Cross of Central Florida 
Odf Marathon at Bwcetwalcr Country 
Club.

•May 10: JdTBIaka Boys and OMa Club 
of Central Florida Don Tournament at
Alaqua Country Club.

(«.«.«) twraa.n. I _____
M o w - M i l  L-5!E!!s*s=J

* < mmm ■ . * * • * * 4 » •
» II
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Glitzy show 
marks 29th 
season of 
Ballet Guild

I rmildn'i believe It when Sally 
Sawciyk. president of the ImmiiI 
o f Mallet Guild o f Sanford- 
Seminole, announced at the 
glli/y March 8 performance. that 
fills wa* the 29ih season ol the 
prestigious dance company.

My. how lime (lies!
It seems like Just yesterday 

that a handful o f us con- 
grrgniatcd In the lurk room of 
the School of IXuicc Ans with 
two enthusiastic, feisty sisters. 
Miriam and Valerie Rye. to 
promote this cull unit endeavor.

Although the Idea was poo- 
lux)tied by a number of com
munity leaders, oihrr supporter* 
stuck to their guns, contacted 
Tallahassee and soon the guild 
was chartered. That was in 
I9ti8. and like the highly-touted 
TV battery commercial. I f *  still 
going strong.

It didn't take long lor the guild 
to make Us way Inin regional 
tiallci and In 197(1 Sen. lairl 
Wilson proclaimed the Sunlord 
dancers as ihc official Mallei 
Guild ol Florida. Thai was the 
year that the guild's dance 
drama. "River Gold." saluted 
the nutton's bicentennial anil 
won national acclaim. This 
number, featuring about 75 
dancers, was the history of life 
along the Si. Johns River with 
Sanford as the hub of activity. 
What a production*

The productions have been 
lavish, thanks to dedicated 
patrons and of course, the dili
gence of the artistic directors. 
Miss Miriam and Miss Valerte. 
The dancers are adjudicated 

• annually und each get* 10 
sponsors to support her/him.

This year's (K-rformanee was 
held In ihc performing arts 
center o f the Winter Springs 
High school. The new audllo- 
rlum Is stulr-of-tlie-art and Is 
perfectly beautiful.

The setting for the ballet was 
the office of the editor of the 
"S o u th e rn  C h ro n ic le .”  a 
newspaper In a southern city. 
StafT members Mark Turlcuno. 
editor. Mike Farellu (also a guest 
dancer). Len Anderson. Mrundy 
Twlllcugcr. Mob Valentine. Mark 
Russ! and Fonda Noble* were 
discussing a good lead story lor 
tmluv's paper. And the story 
unfolded from there.

T h e  dan cers  p e r fo rm e d  
b r ill ia n tly  and rece ived  a 
standing ovation ut the end ol 
the fast-paced show.

Preceding the performance. 
Miriam and Valerie presented 
the Silver Slipper aw’ard. hon
oring lheir laic father. Waller 
Rye. to the dancer with the most 
sponsors. Karolyn Muntuano. 
Angela Maragnnu placed second 
and wa* also presented an 
uward.

The ballet was dedicated to 
N o la  F o rgu son . w ho hus 
faithfully created the guild's 
gorgeous costumes since Its 
Inception.

Several former ballet guild 
duncers attending were Holly 
Kurlmal Ricker, a charter guild 
dancer Sanda Orwig drunks and 
Jeana Holbrook.

Some of the longtime palruns 
seu led  uround us in the 
rvseerved section were Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank (Jcanl Clout/, (he 
played Professor Peppercorn in a 
previous ballet). Jackie Caola, 
Camille and Mob Meyer* and 
Marthu und Mob Orwig.

George Weld, wearing n muled 
pink blazer, greeted the pa irons 
ans served us usher.

A reception wilh refreshments 
followed Ihc dazzling perfor
mance whrn old and new 
palron* met. socialized and 
re-hashed the good old days as 
well as this enchanted evening. 
KIWANtS PANCAKE DAT

Wall Smith Is one o f the 
members o f the Sanford Klwanls 
Club ready to flip those light and 
fluffy pancake* Saurduy, March 
22. from 0 a m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Sanford Civic Center. According 
to Wall, during the day, there 
will l>e a bake sale, merchandise 
mart, silent auction, fresh pro
duce side und Ihc kiddles will lx* 
given free balloons.

Ticket* fur this 33rd Klwanls 
beliefII, ut S3 each, ure available 
at the door or from any Kiwa- 
nlun. Tukeouts arr also avail
able.

Dr. ind Mrs. Robert J. Smith visit Oussn Hatahapout'a Tsmpls In ths Villsy of Kings and Quttns. Sho was tho only woman to nils Egypt as • pharaoh.

Ancient Egypt lived up to 
expectations of the Smiths
■y DORIS DftfMCN
Herald Senior Editor

SANFORD -  Dr. ami Mr*. 
Robert J. Ilk-iiyel Smith have 
relumed Imm a most Intriguing 
and rewarding trip to Egypt. 
This was a lung overdue vnra- 
liun lor ihe Sanford phvslrlan 
and his wife who diligently 
served as mayor of Sanford for 
12 year*.

The Smiths walked where 
( li-o|Mtra walked and cruised 
the Nile where the one-time 
renegade queen and pnllllrul

|lower ruled. II Clcn were alive 
today. Mel tye might have told 
her. from one woman in another, 
tlial she recently udhlcatcd as 
high pric»lc*s ol ihc city ol 
Sanford located on the St. Johns 
Hivcr. proclaimed the Nile of 
America

" The  trip was wonder- 
tul...everything we hoped It 
would lie," Mel t ye said "The 
P y ra m id s  anti tom bs art- 
awesome. We were terribly 
impressed wilh the people “

Men ye marveled .it the wonder 
o f  th e  P y ra m id *  and ur

While on a cruise of the Nile River. Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Smith visit 
the Temple of Horus af Edfu.

e lteo log lca l treasures they 
vlrwril Ihut dale Kick to 3200 
IIC  She mentioned lb.it as 
many a * 10 0 .0 0 0  w o rk e r*  
rc|Mirtfdly made up the eon 
Struct Inn crew  ol the Great 
Pyramids anti tptesllniis how the 
masses ale. slept and lilted 
lMitdileislb.it weighed Ions

Ai Cairo. Ihc Suuilis visited 
the Fgvplian Museum ol Ault 
quotes where the priceless 
t r e a s u r e s  o l K i n g  
Tu luukhuin iiti s tom b an- 
totaled These urlll.tcis are 
nutlet the *ti|N*rvis|on ol the 
Calm Museum ami tlispl.iv rich 
craftsmanship as will as ucs- 
thrill srnslllvltv Ihc tomh ol 
King Till iKgypl s Iniv kiugl was 
excavated in 1922 and ihc 
cimirnis have gone on tour 
uruund Ihc world

Thr S m ith s ht-gun their 
mrmnruhlr trip at tin- Mcti.i 
House In Cairo which overliMiks 
the Great Pyramid ol Cheops 
Verj’ drllnltely a room wilh a 
tdcw.-UtUge. said . "It,w as a 
faacinallng scene," «»

Highlight ol At- trip wwa it ' 
live-day erulsc #Munl a river 
bowl on I he N lleA lver wHWT’lhc 
legendary Sphinx guards the 
Nlle Valiev. They lioardrd at 
Aswan, she ol the turnons High 
Dam that Is one ol several 1m 
|xmndlug Its waters and reduc
ing annual Mood* Nearly all ol 
Egvfit's .igricultiirc lu-s along 
the rich, li t lilt- Nile Valley

The Smiths were housed in a 
luxutlous suite alMhird the rtv- 
erlm.il which hud wondcrhil 
a e e o m m o d a 11 o u * a u d 
lood."Hcltye said Alter explor
ing the vast eastern und western 
hunk* nl the mighty Nile, the 
Sntllhs arrived at l.uxor unit 
laler flrw kirk to Cairo

Thr only wav lo sit- Kgvpl Is 
Ihnmgh (lie N ile." Ik-ity s.ud "It 
was wonderful."

The Smilhs also vlsllrd Ihe 
Mcihurr.iiH.m eltv ol Alexan
dria, Ihc capital ol Egypt under 
Clcujiuiru. which Is now u |mp 
ul.ir rcvirl clly.

Thr couple were i hulled with 
every aspecl o f the undent 
elvlllzatlon. its last Ittallng his
tory and Ihe gentle |M-ople

Tha Smith* with sphinx In backgtoond.
til s|iedul Interest was th.it ihe 

Sntllhs hud a private driver and 
u pm  ate guide to show them thr 
ropes — tem ples, palucrs. 
mosques crypts, lortressrs. art. 
an Intri lute und. ol eoursr. the 
art nl Egyptian shopping 

h was shadrs ol home, sweet 
home, when ihc couple arrived 
.il Cairo 1 hey were rnrt by 
I Lundy Nossalr. ol III.U Tour* In 
Sunlord. who was in Kgvpl at 
Ihc tunc lie licit red the Smiths

|unlrd them to thr village ol 
3,000 wherr he grrw up. Kulr El 
Arharn They had lunch there 
und also met the village mayor 

Th r tour was especia lly  
designed lor Dr and Mrs Smith 
hv Cindy Lrfflrr Colllxon of Sun 
Travel in Sanford 

And now that ihe Smilhs are 
unpaekrd and rested, they are 
raring lo share their memories 
with the rommunlty al various 
gathering* and fund Iowa. Tlmv

Bet tye Smith descends slaps at 1,000 year-old Christian Church 
m Cairo. ;

The Halls surprised on 40th anniversary

Elmira Jaye Fields Hall and Gaorge Melvin Hall 
Sr. are surrounded by their childron, Jan Anita 
Hall Jones. Vermotta Keys Hall Thompson,

George Hall Jr. and Tara Lynne Hall who honored 
them on their 40th anniversary and also a 
retirement celebration.

A surprise celebration for the 
lla lli was 'because we love you 
so.* any their children. Jan 
Anita Hall Jones. Vermotta 
Keye Hall Thompson. George 
llall Jr. and Tara Lynne Hall.

The honorees, George Melvin 
llall. Sr. and Elmira Jaye 
Fields Half were the guests o f 
honor at the surprise 40th 
wedding anniversary and 
retirement celebration held ut 
Ihe Sanford Civic Cenler on 
Sunday, March 0 at 2:00 p.m.

Family and friends gathered 
before the Halls' arrived In 
their Unto. Whrn the honorees 
entered the celebration, all the 
guests gave them a Handing 
ovation.

Vermotta llall Thompson 
was the loastmlslrcsa for the 
occasion and Deanna llall 
sang mid played Th e Wind 
llrncatli My Wings*. Renowned 
arllsl. Cynthia Caasanova 
Mrown. song a special 
dedication of *1 Won't 
Complnln, a favorite of Ihe 
honoree. and Ihe Rev. James 
Hall, brother of Melvin, gave 
Ihe Invocation.

After a delicious dinner, 
words of reflection for Ihe 
Halls were given by Arthur Mae 
Scolt. Robert Thomas, Jr. and 
Del Andre Williams. These 
guests were a part o f the Halls

childhood, high school and 
college years.

Former students expressing 
Ihclr thanks for Ihe Halls' 
Input into their lives came from 
James Sheppard und Ola 
Thompson. Co-workers Cheryl 
Soriano. Martha Murray.
Richard Johnson. Major
Callahan. James Dyrd, Martha 
Hall Doctor. Ruby Doe 
Williams and Dclorls Fields 
also expressed words of 
appreciation.

George Melvin Hall Sr. was 
born In Sanford and graduated 
from Moton High, Brookivllle. 
He served In Ihe United States 
Air Force and In June of 1056 
married Elmira Fields.

llall received hla bachelor o 
arts degree In psychology am 
a master's degree from Florldi 
A & M University. After 3i i
□  Sea Hawkins, Pa«aM
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Some very exciting thing* 
Have been happening In the 
last stage* of planning Olde 
Lake Mary Days. The aound of 
gunshots, the clanking of 
swords and the revving of 
classic cars will be heard for 
the first time at Oldc Lake 
Mary Days this year. Company 
If of the 37ih Alabama Infantry 
will be selling up camp on the 
front lawn of Lake Mary City 
lloll! A group of civil War (War 
Between the States) 
reenactors. Company II will 
fire off a few blank rounds 
during the day. Visitors will be 
able to tour the campsite and 
talk to the soldiers about life in 
the I SCO's. Stepping back a 
few centuries, sword fighting 
knights will be demonstrating 
their fencing skills. Classic 
and antique cars will also be 
on display.

The YMCA Is a new addition 
to the Kids Korncr this year. 
They will be there with some of 
the Team Building Games they 
use during their Corporate 
Fun-A-Rama. It's great for Girl 
Scout and Doy Scout troop 
tram building. It's also a 
wonderful way to teach 
cooperation to siblings.

There will be food In the Kids 
Korncr this year. Boy Scouts 
and Girl Scouts who meet at 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
will be working the church's

Daanna Gunning, 8a nr lea Unit Coordinator ot Draamfindars, with thak Hag and bannar.

booth for them. The Boy 
Scouts, scheduled to be there 
In the morning, will be making 
their famous (or Infamous, 
depending on who you talk tol 
Boy Scout doughnuts. The Girl 
Scouts, scheduled for the

around Lake Mary. This year, 
the Lake Mary Woman's'* Club 
will be raffling a food basket at 
their booth. S t Peter's 
Episcopal Church will be 
selling plants. The Lake Mary
Seniors will be selling Heritage 

afternoon shift, will be giving dolls. They will also oe raffling
t Girl off a Canadian Maple Leaf quiltout samples of the first 

Scout cookie. Also In the Kids 
Korner. Girl Scout Troop 148'a 
mini-carnival will have more 
games and more cards 
(baseball, football, comic ball, 
etc...) as prices.

Promoting community unity, 
Olde Lake Mary Days always 
has a large number of civic 
groups. It's a great way to 
learn about the people In and

* w* I*

Lake Mary Garden Chib will M il staffer plant* at Okie Lake Mary 
Day*.

Maple Leaf qul 
and a Pennsylvania Dutch 
quilt. The Seniors will also 
have on art exhibit. The Lake 
Mary Woodcarvers wtU be 
doing demonstrations of their 
craft and selling some of their 
craft.

The Lake Mary Presbyterian 
Church will be selling starter 
plants they have grown 
themselves and having a raffle. 
The Lake Mary Family 
Community Education will 
have a mystery box and craft 
Items. Celebration Church will 
have a lot of fun for the whole 
family at their properly. 
Cornerstone Assembly of God 
will be selling Jelly. For the 
donation minded attending 
Olde Lake Mary Days, the Lake 
Mary Rotary Club will be 
asking you to roll up your 
sleeves for the Blood Mobile.

This year, for the first time, 
the Historical Commission will 
have a little history on the 
lawn of the Frank Evans 
Center. Volunteers from Lake 
Mary High School will be 
running the Games of 
Yesteryear. The Games will 
give children a chance to see 
what kind o f games were 
played before the advent o f 
video games.

Inside the Frank Evans 
Center. Joan Harvey will be 
putting on a spinnlr 
demonstration. Harriet

nnlng
Boyd

will have her railroad 
memorabilia on display and 
the Orange County Historical 
Museum will be there with 
some surprises.

Qlrl Scouts mark 
•5th anniversary
What do you do with 3000 Girl 
Scouts on the 85th Birthday of 
Girl Scouting? You have a 
birthday festival!

Saturday. March 8ih was the 
day of the Seminole County 
Girl Scouts 85th Birthday 
Celebration. The event was 
blessed with perfect weather. 
The day began with a flag 
ceremony Including girts from 
oil eight of the service units 
participating In the event.

Stardust Service Unit from 
Lake Mary hod four activities 
for the girls to enjoy. The 
favorites were the calligraphy 
and the leatherworking. 
Whispering Winds Service Unit 
from Sanford ran Reunion 
Station. The Girl Scout 
Museum was located In their 
area. They had Girl Scout 
uniforms from the 1920‘a to the 
present on display. The
favorite activity at
Dreamflndcrs Service Unit from 
Longwood was the hair 
scrunchles. Using hair bands 
and strips o f cloth, the girls 
were able to make thetr own 
unique designs to wear.

Juliet Low herself made an 
appearance Saturday. she
walked around the talked to 
the girls and the leaders. 
Barbara Jenkins, who was 
portraying Juliet Low. said she 
had never had her picture 
taken so many times in one 
day!

U U II M M V

MARY
ROWELL ,

Copeland-Kennedy
SANFORD -  J .P  and 

Audrey Copeland of Sanford, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Leslie Ann 
Cope bind of Sanford, in Bart E. 
Kennedy of Sanford, son o f 
Alelha Kennedy of Southport 
and Hoke Kennedy of Panama 
City.

lioru III Mesa. AM*.. Ihe 
brldeelerl Is (he maternal 
granddaughter of the la ir  
John and Doris Taylor o f 
Cheshire. England. She Is ihr 
pairmal grunddaughlrr of the 
la ir  W illiam  and Maude 
Copeland of Tulsa. Okla.

Ms. Coprlanri la a June 1993 
graduate of Semlnnlr High 
School w here a lir was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, Mu Alpha Thrta and 
Tribe. She will rrrrlve her IIS 
In marketing from the Uni- 
vrialty id Central Florida In 
May 1997 At UCF. shr Is a 
mrmlirr o( Golden Key. Beta 
Gamma Sigma and Mu Kap|ta 
Tan. Shr Is employed a* 
manager ol Paula U S A  In 
Sanford.

Her flame, horn In Panama 
Cllv. I* ihr maternal grandson 
ol Frailer* Feim ann the lair 
Hart Frnu ol Panama Clly. Ills 
paternal grandparents arr 
James Kennedy and Ihr lair 
lllldahoml Kennedy, also ol 
Panama Cllv

Lm IM Ann Copafand,
■art E. Karmady

Kennedy I* a 1002 graduate 
nl Semlnnlr High School and 
received hi* AA drgrrr horn 
Seminole Community College 
In December 10911. lie Is cur- 
renily atlrnding Unlvrmlly ol 
Criiiral Florida and Is em
ployed by Dim ouni Auto Paris 
III loikr Mary

Tlir wedding will lie all 
t-vritl ol Ang Hi. al Ihr Flrsl 
Presbyterian Church of Like 
Mary

a *  SI|a
’ n w w j l l l  W  H it W lfK

He made furniture for home he built

FisaAiS Sg 599ASR aPSRRAf
Htvfland Stagnar hokft antique ear he built a« wall aa thahrat In background.

SANFORD -  Beautiful fur
niture of mahogany fills the 
home of Havlland Strgnrr. Most 
pieces have been made with his 
own hands.

Strgnrr took up the aM of 
woodworking some 25 years ago 
after retiring from the mili
tary. Since limes were busy 
while serving his country, hr 
tiad little lime lo pursue his love. 
However, as soon as discharge 
papers were signed he was ready 
lo take out his saw and begin a 
craft.

" I  built on my houar as soon 
as I retired.”  he said. "I even 
had my wife up there hammer
ing on a workshop wr built al 
Ihe liackofourhouBr.”

Everything from csblnrts. a 
dining room table, bookshelves 
and end tables I most the skill of 
their ownrr. A small bar In ihe 
family room Is even decorated 
with fancy posts. " I  turned llie 
posls emt of mahogany on my 
l a y , "  said S t r g n r r . " T h r  
bookcases wrrr given lo tile 
hecausr they wrrr going lo Ir  
tlirown away I worked with 
I hem. They are also out of rna 
hogany.”

Furnlhirr isn't Ihr only wood 
Hrm that he rrrales Al least 13 
lo 14 wooden cars sll on a shell 
In a mom lo the back of bis 
iMHtir

" I  have 10 lo 12 plans lo Ihr 
cars If anyone rvrr wants to 
borrow them." he said " I ’ve 
m ade a Jaquar. f lr r lru rk . 
Cadillac, Packard. Ilulck. a 
Model Ford. T Model Ford, two 
golf caMs. a school bus and a 
crane They are cars from Ihr 
1930‘s There arr no nails In 
them I used Elmer's wcaaf glue 
and I have lo clap them over
night I ordered Ihe wheels and 
•leering wheels Irom Ihr same 
catalog that I.ordered thr cur 
plans from "

Sirgorr added that thr cars

lakr from I wo and a fluff In Mirer 
weeks lo mukr Thai Is if lie 
works all day using a sabar saw. 
Imh saw and a planner.

S lu ln lg  his own wood Is 
another jwrt ol the proms* Hr 
Josi goes with what hr frels will 
look ihr best. A subscription lo u 
woodworking inagastnr also 
carries n few lips.

When hr Is ready lor u new 
hobby Strgnrr lurus lo his over 
1500 curs In his Matchbox cur 
collection have cars, trucks, 
buses am) boats." hr said *'l 
used to buy everything that 
Matchbox made that I had ever 
seen I have no two Hut are 
alike.”

Another car collection of "race

cars'* Is among his favortlrs. 
"My racr cars cost about 825 
each.”  lie said. "They are about 
srvrn lo right Inches long and 
three lo (our Inches wide. I have 
about a dosrn of them. I've liked 
cars since I was a kid.”

S p ea k in g  o f  c h ild h o o d . 
Strgnrr said that when hr was 
young hr also had a slump col
lection This was pasard down lo 
a grandchild some years ago.

Anolhrr collection hr men
tioned was a "logo golf ball" 
collection. "I have over a thou
sand.”  hr said "There are all 
different names on them and 
advrMIstng. They are on a rock. 
Some arr from overseoa. My 
favorite Is a ‘Slick Willie' golf 
lull It has a picture of Bill

('Union on It. I gull ohm  m i I try 
to add lo ihe collection."

Strgnrr sums things up by 
saying. " I ’ve always got Mime 
hobby going on. I get llred of our 
thing and I go to another. I like 
In keep busy. My Imhblrs krrp 
me busy and lliry arr very 
relaxing. I'm 73 years old unit 
I've gol lo krrp going. I llgurr 
Ihe busier I krrp, Ihr longer I'll 
live."

Slrgnrr and tils wile. Lrddlr. 
have been married lor 31 years 
and lived In Sanford for -II 
years. They have four children. 
Jill. Mary. Lynn and Doris, 12 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. Hr has hern a 
member of the American la-glon 
for 10 years.

M arshall-Edwards 
vows exchanged
Donna Jean Marshall and 

Michael Wayne Edwards, both 
of Sanford, were married Dec. 
7. 1996 in Ihr couMyard al 
Lake Lucerne. Orlando. Doug 
Rice officiated at Ihe tradi
tional rerrmony at 5:30 pm.

The bride Is Ihe daughlr of 
Clayton and Elaine Marshall of 
Sanford, and ihe bridegroom 
Is thr son o f Wayne and 
Glenda Edwards, also of San
ford.

Given in marriage by her 
father, (he bride chose for her 
vows an off-while gown, halier 
slylrd. trimmed In gold. Her 
headpiece of Illusion cascaded 
Into a simple train and she 
carried champagne roars and 
Ivory-colored flowers.

Matron of honor was Mindy

Miller. She wore a dark green 
velvet dress with dark green 
shoulder sash und carried a 
single champagne rose.

B r i d e s m a i d s  D e b r a  
Wrstrmum and ApMl Rivers 
were gowned Identically to Ihe 
honor altndant.

Steven Edwards served the 
bridegroom  us best man. 
Groomsmen wrrr Noy Rivers 
and Blake Smith-

Following a reception al Ihe 
wedding site Ihr newlyweds 
departed on a wedding (Mp to 
the Pocono Mountains and a 
CarHbbean cruise. They are 
making Ihelr home In Sanford 
where the bride Is employed as 
a cosm eto log is t and the 
brdrgroom Is vice president of 
Celeste Industries.

Iflt ||M ftjlrh rr! Wtuna fliiuairfiM as P I S  P i t .  P ie iV O T I  P i J I P  M W P 1I1

.’ The Sanford Garden Club Is 
getting In gear for the annual 
Cord Party. Fashion Show and 
L u n c h e o n  to be h e ld  on 

‘Thursday. March 27. at Ihe 
clubhouse on Fairmont Avenue 
and U.S. Highway 17-92 In 
Sanford.

* According lo Ann Hooiehan. 
‘ the fashion show will begin at 
10:00 a.m. when otylei from 
Denise's Clothes Corner. Estero. 

' will be modeled.

Luncheon will be served at 
noon following the fashion show.

Card games are scheduled 
after lunch, Those wishing to 
play cards may do so until 3 
p.m.

A Unique Boullquc will also 
offer a variety o f exciting Hems 
for sale.

Tickets st 85 each are avail
able from any garden club 
member by calling the club at 
322-9624. For information call 
Ann Hooiehan. 322-8500.

Chib
M l N UutUnd AtTfSW.UulLinil.il I.T il

or call t *800*432-JO* N  <5*4*1

Olde Lake Mary Daye almoet here

'Garden club schedules 
fashions, lunch, cards

f. 9 9
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competed a#tfn*t the beet 
runner* In the Wcatern 
Hemisphere. The** gunti 
were hdd in llnvuna. Cub*. 
Clarh say* that when the team 
arrived In Cuba, they received 
a very cold welcome. They 
were considered the

math, the to Lyman Huh. 
Teague Middle School and after 
96 years retired to er\joy her 
work In the community and 
church. She Is presently an 
ardent member of lloly Trinity 
Church of God in Christ.

The Hall* have been active 
members of the Seminole 
County PAMU Alumni 
Association and they are still 
making a great contribution to 
the youth and the community. 
Their morals and values have 
reflected what great parents 
and educators they are. To the 
Halls, love Is forever and

the great Inspiration they have 
been and are to this 
community.

Also sharing In this special 
occasion were members of the 
Halls family including a slater, 
brother, aunts, nieces, cousins 
and Mrs. Halts mother. Fannie 
Bell Fields.

separate, but were not equal.
Clark rejoiced when schools 

were Integrated. He said tt 
meant far better education for 
all Americana as they had a tot 
of catching up to da He 
remembers racial bitterness 
being prevalent with children 
at the high school level. He 
can recall as a second grader 
being most concerned about 
who had the neatest looking 
Pro Kid tennis shoes or the 
fastest Hot Wheels. Mind* and 
hearts were not corrupted with

Cuban people.
Clark has since retired from 

running and now lives wllh his 
wife Mary and their daughter 
Ccrra Rose in Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Clark say* that when he thinks 
of the African Americana and 
Civil Rights, he thlnka of those 
famous African'Americans who 
died: Martin Luther King. 
Medgv Evers and others who 
died far the purauM of liberty 
and justice far everyone. They 
died because they laved 
America and they believed that 
some day all men would be 
judged by their character and 
not by the color of their akin. 
•Let us continue to make this n 
great country.”

L t  Clark saluted
Celebrating Black History 

continues to be a day of 
rejoicing says Octavius Clark, 
second lieutenant with 178 
Maintenance Fighter Wing. Lt. 
Clark la the son of Edna 
Bradwell Matlpano and ta the 
grandson of the late Mannle 
Clark and Mrs. Rossle 
Bradwell.

Clark was chosen to share 
his real life experiences as a 
child born In Sanford on the

paths of hlsunctca oy et 
the military. After joint 
Navy to ace the world, hi 
hfcnaetf shipping paint

Seniors face risk of
DEAR ABBY: Vy »o tk^  ̂ i

rfruniMirt Now. bafar* von 
a swinging party animal, you nasd 
to know that she la 80 yaw* old.

Mother is addicted to narcotics 
prsscribsd by a specialist in geri
atric medicine. The drugs are not 
very effective in reducing her aches 
and pains (she says), so ah* lake* 
■mrs than the prescribed dosage. 
As this paint. I'm not but*  when she 
is truly in pain or just needs ’a ft*.’

Her friends try to help fay giving 
her some of their prescription drum, 
so shs’s combining pills with no 
knowledge of the hsaaidous side ef
fects snathe danger of overdose. Her 
doctor is not aware of the amount of 
drum my mother is taking.

Abby, I am hearing more and 
mare about elderly people being 
uurmsdkslid fay their doctor*, and 
I am appalled! Senior ritiaene must 
be monitored carefully. 8omt have 
heart problems, high or low blood 
pressure, or other serious ailments. 
They can also have failing memo
ries and may become oonfriaed. Con
sequently, they may take their med
ications more often and in higher

S i than prsscribsd. Tnsir 
urn can n  ilftflul. faialm 
it produce bruises, broken 

bones and gashes requiring more 
pain medication. My mother has 
already fallen several times.

I don't know what I can do to 
help bar. She's too stubborn to lis
ten to ms or change her ways. Abby, 
it would be a kindness on your part 
to print this letter as a warning to 
there who are beginning to fall Into 
this vicious trap.

There is too much pill-taking in 
this country, legal and illegal. Ws 
don't seem to be winning the war on 
illegal dnqp, but perhaps ws can do 
something about th* overuse of

T B s e p r a s S iH r

people who buy their 
i the strsat — not si- 
opto filling prescrip-

m rer
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A Special Educational Form) 
For Small Business Owners

•Alicia flwceney has been promoted by Wharton-Smith. 
Inc.. Lake Monroe, to Vice President-Risk Management. She
has seven yearn experience in the Florida construction In
dustry. and is an active member of Associated Builders A 
Contractors as well as an officer and board member of the 
American Society of Safety Engineers.

•Lota E. Schneider of Longwood. a real estate sales and 
marketing executive with over 17 years experience, has been 
named Vice President of Special Services for Higgins A Heath. 
Inc ./Better Homes and Gardens.

The award was presented In recognition of the firm’s 
"consistent, quality Installations of Firestone Roofing Systems 
during 1906.

N cw butkiM t
SANFORD -  Documentation Related Service |DRS) has 

leased a 9.600 square foot office, at 1100 E. First Street In 
Sanford, (across from the Seminole County Services Building)
for a term of ft vs years. Jeff Glndi of Duke Properties in 
Maitland negotiated the transaction. The company will be 
moving from a previous Sanford location.

ig it limited so pirate call Joe Tuvtlle at 330-2409 nr 
I-800-774-2J38 to make your reservation.

Colonial In vestment Service*. Inc. 1997 
One Financial Center 
Boaon. MA. 02111 
1-800-225-2363

P.S. Continental Breakfast at 8:30 -  9:00 AM .

•Teresa Rata has been named by the Florida Symphony 
Youth Orchestra as the new Director of Education. She to a 
trumpet player who Independently teaches over 40 students 
from the Central Florida area, and has performed regularly In 
M  types of musical croups.

•  Angle Clark la joining Ruth’s Chris Steak House In 
Altamonte Springs as banquet coordinator. She has previously

vM  O. Dtowtott - A t t f m y  A t  Law
8 3 1 - 3 1 3 3

815 Orfonta Avt. St*. 6 • Altamonte Springs Q
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminolt Orlando • Winter Park

407/322-2611 407/831-9893

C B S

< 4 0 7 ) 9 0 0 -0 7 0 0
Mutt be IB yean of age and have a valid Florida driven license
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